
Welcome to Shu-Zen Junior College 

Shu Zen College continues to dedicate itself to the local 
community and open it’s doors to the international 
community. 

Shu Zen Junior College of Medicine and Management (SZMC) is 
continually growing and expanding. It’s the largest 5 year Junior 
College in Taiwan with the highest student population. It is rapidly 

reaching international standards. Students from SZMC are undergoing placements throughout the world, 
America, Canada, Singapore, Korea, the UK and Australia are all within our students reach. 

 Shu Zen is an exciting place to be with over 70 clubs to choose from, events from Welcome parties to 
international exchanges, means students can grow to love their study environment. 

 The college has recently opened a multi-purpose function centre, which can be used by the local 
community to hold important events, exhibitions and conferences. The college since it’s inception believes 
in  putting things back into the community. Many departments have community care projects, focusing 
not just on students education, but how to improve the world around them. 

 This newsletter has been put together by students from different departments all over the college, thanks 
to their efforts. Enjoy reading “Freepress”. 

                                                  Adrian Maskery (editor) 

樹⼈人醫護管理理專科學校正在持續不斷地成長與擴展，是台灣⽬目前學⽣生⼈人數最多的專科學校，⽽而且正在迅速
邁向達國際⽔水準的⽬目標。國際交流與學⽣生實習之觸⾓角遍及美國、加拿⼤大、⽇日本、韓國、新加坡、及東南亞
地區的國家。 

樹⼈人是⼀一個充滿活⼒力力的學校，有琳瑯滿⽬目超過七⼗十個的社團可供學⽣生來來選擇，年年度盛事從溫馨的迎新派對
到多元的國際⽂文化交流，讓學⽣生徜徉並熱愛樹⼈人的校園學習環境。 

樹⼈人新建⼀一棟多功能活動中⼼心，可供學校及鄰近社區舉辦⼤大型的活動與會議。樹⼈人創校以來來⼀一直秉持的信
念念就是要回饋鄉⾥里里，很多科系都有照護社區的計畫，聚焦的不僅僅是學⽣生的專業教育⽽而已，還有如何去改
善他們週遭的世界。本校刊由來來⾃自樹⼈人各個不同科系的學⽣生所共同完成，感謝他們的努⼒力力。       

                                                   
Rex Wang (editor) 
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School Visits 
Turn to page 2 to read 
about our visits to local 

schools 

Community Work 
Turn to page 3 to read 
all about our work in 

the community 

   

Events 
Turn to page 4 to read 
all about the events at 

Shu Zen College. 
Shu Zen College was 
established in 1969. 

Founded by Mr. Chaw-

Chia Lin. 
Current President: Dr 

Min-Tang Chen. 
August 2017 the new 

Dental Hygiene 

Department will open. 
The new Muti-Purpose 
Activity Centre opened 

in December 2017.

MAY 27TH-31ST 
 Art Exhibition and Flea 
Market please feel free 

to attend

1
JULY 2017 

Summer Camp- For 
elementary and high 

school students

2
AUGUST 2017 

Welcome to all our new 
freshmen students
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 MY EXPERIENCE TEACHING STUDENTS AT A-LIAN 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
 Every semester, our English department has many 
activities. In this semester, we went to A-lian primary 
school to teach students from PE class. They are very cute 
and lively. The children like to ask the questions and 
sometimes I think about why they have so many 
questions. But it’s all because they love studying. When I 
went there first time, they were too noisy. In class, they 
chatted with each other and I was angry. But after we had 
several classes, they became friendly with me. I like them 
very much and I look forward to every time I can have 
class with them.
每個學期，我們英⽂科有許多活動。在這個學期，我們去阿
蓮國⼩教來⾃體育班的學⽣。他們非常可愛活潑。孩⼦們喜
歡問問題，有時我想他們為什麼會有這麼多問題，但這都是因為他們熱愛學習吧。當我第⼀次去那裡時，他們
太吵了，在課堂上都不關⼼我。但我們上過幾節課後，他們對我很好。我非常喜歡他們，我期待每⼀次和他們
上課的時光。

                                By 2E1 Rania Tseng  
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FOOTBALL AT KE-LION 
We had a football game in Ke-Lion junior high school with our Canadian 
exchange student , Rishi . The student were very thrilled to see foreigner 
come to their school. “I’ve never seen them playing football so hard .” 
Their PE teacher said. As you can see, how big an influence it is to bring  
an overseas visitor to this school. I am looking forward to bring our 
friends from abroad to another school and have fun with them again 
在蚵寮國中，我們有個⾜足球遊戲與加拿⼤大交換學⽣生Rishi。
學⽣生們都興⾼高采烈的看到外國⼈人來來到他們的學校。
他們的體育老師說：「我從來來都沒有看到他們那麼認真地踢⾜足球」。
可⾒見見，外國⼈人帶給這間學校多⼤大的影響。
我很期待再次帶我們的外國訪客去其他學校做交流。

 By 2E1 Peng Lin

 Experience being TA’s at A-lian Junior High School 

It was the first time I went to A-lian junior high school with foreign teacher, 
Adrian. When we entered to the class, students were so quiet and shy. Adrian 
in order to let students actively answer questions, he brought many candies. 

Adrian taught students about German culture and Spanish, then we played the 
games about these two topic. Students and us had a good time on this day. 

Thanks Adrian willing to take me to Alian junior high school. It was my best 
experience in that semester. Hope we can held this activity again in this 

semester. That was so interesting to me.
by 4E1 Sarah Lin

 
This time, I went to A-lian Junior High School with our foreign 

teacher. I think that not only can let them learn more different from teach content also can train their 
hearing from the course. As the teacher is foreigner, the student’s concentrated hard in class. The 

Teacher not only taught English, but also taught some simple Spanish greetings to students. In addition, 
that day was Christmas Day, the teacher asked students some questions about Christmas. I think this 

kind of teaching activity is very good. 
                                                             by 4E1 Lily Liu
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MITUO WINTER CAMP 
The English department held a Winter Camp in Mituo 
on this winter vacation.I was a teacher’s assistant of 
Mituo Winter Camp on the winter vacation this year. 
Actually I literally had a splendid time in Mituo with 
many students because Mituo is my hometown. We 
studied different topics every day, and we called this 

camp “Fall In Love With Mituo In English”. 
This was a meaningful experience for me, not only to 
have fun with students, but I can know more about 

how to teach students and how to lead a team as well. There will be more kinds of this activity 
in the future, I think it’s a good opportunity for anyone who wants to be a teacher’s assistant 

and learn more about how to communicate with students or to lead a team.          
  By 2E1 Amber Hu 
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CHORUS CLUB 
A chorus is when a group sings together, with different abilities. 
Every group members has his/her own part, like soprano(女⾼高⾳音), 
alto(女低⾳音), basso(男低⾳音), and tenor(男⾼高⾳音). Some of the most 
famous Chorus groups include Vienna Boys’ Choir(維也納少年年合唱團), 
and Les Petits Chanteurs à la Croix de Bois(法國⽊木⼗十字少年年合唱團). 
The chorus club is also a way to improve your confidence even you 
sing well or not, the point is that you are brave to show yourself and 
are not afraid of trying to sing. The songs we sing include many 
languages, like Chinese, Taiwanese, and English. Language has a 
boundary, but music is borderless. I Hope everyone can like music 
and is able to join our chorus club. 

By 2E1 Andy Su 

SHU ZEN JUNIOR COLLEGE OF MEDICINE AND 
MANAGEMENT MULTI-PURPOSE ACTIVITY CENTRE 

The Activity Center is a big and interesting place where people can study 
and chat with their friends. When school has an important ceremony, it 
will be held in the Activity Center. There is also a big area for basketball 
and Badminton. It is really comfortable. Due to our school having many 

girls and teachers they need to be sure of students’ safety. That’s why the 
Activity Center is made of glass. There is space for the disabled. For 

example, there is a restroom for the disabled and accessibility elevator. 

活動中⼼心是個既⼤大⼜又有趣的地⽅方。它可以提供安靜的讀書環境，還有能夠和朋友們⼀一起聊天的交誼廳。當
學校有重要的典禮或活動時，它們將會被舉辦在活動中⼼心。那裏還有很⼤大的空間能個讓學⽣生們打打與籃球。
有些班級會在那裏開班會。這是⼀一件非常舒適的事情。這棟建築物是基於學⽣生的安全，所以有絕⼤大部分都
是由玻璃打造⽽而成。因為本校的女比較多。所以要預防⼀一些事情。那裏還有無障礙空間，如：無障礙廁所

和無障礙電梯。By  1OT1 Yolenda Yang 楊琇惠 



SUMMER CAMP
I participated in summer camp last year. When the summer vacation 

began, I moved into the dormitory. We faced many problems like we had 
to think about what can use as materials, discuss with foreign teachers, 
and we probably had different ideas. Also, I think taking good care of 

children is the most difficulty thing, you must keep an eye on them or they 
would be careless. So we were out of energy after a day. However, 

Summer camp has definitely turned me into a better person. My ability to 
work, communicate, and my English skills have improved. Moreover, I 

enjoyed staying with my partners, we understood each other from 
working together. Although we faced obstacles, but we still made it! We 

had joy, and fun in the summer camp. everything we’ve done is worth remembering. No words can describe our 
amazing memories in the summer camp. I’m pretty sure they will never be forgotten. 

By 2E1 Claire Huang
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Editorial Staff 
Journalists: 
   Rania Tseng   Andy Su   Sarah Lin     Claire Huang    
   Peng Lin          Lily Liu      Amber Hu   Jean Hsu     
                                 Yolenda Yang  
Editors: 

 Jay Jun     Peggy Collins   Peng Lin     Opal Ou 
Adrian Maskery    Julie Chen    Rex Wang         

Claire Huang 
Contributions and special mention to: 

Students from the International Leadership Program, 
A-lian Junior High, Mituo Junior High, ZI Guan Junior 

High, Luzhu Junior High, and Ke-Lion Junior High 

Western Events Calendar 2017

April 14th -17th:  Easter

April 23rd: St George’s Day

October 31st: Halloween

November 5th: Guy Fawkes Day

December 25th: Christmas

January 1st: New Year’s Day

January 23rd: Burns Night

March 17th: St Patrick’s Day

THE HYPOCRITE  - AED’S 8TH GRADUATE PLAY 
The graduation play has been a tradition of the Applied English Department for 8 years. The 

students show the achievements of what they learned in 5 years. They could present how 
well they have become in reading, writing, and speaking ability by choreography expression. 
During the time of preparation, they 
can improve communication skills and 
team work. We hope you can come 
and enjoy our show. 
 Please contact the Applied English 
Department: Ask for 4E1, Jean on 
06979333 ext: 1114.


